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@,tuhrut lliifr 
rublt1,l1,·d IJ ,.,,,.;1,, h!J 11,r: ,"'i'tu,trnl-, of 11,~ rtuh .J~n,·11/111r11I l'al/,·tr. 
\"OLl 1.,n: IX I.Pll.\S l''l"\11 1:1;111.,r •. 1.1s1·1 1n- 1, 1n11 !l."UMBER t:L 
Inter-Collegiate Debating Tryouts For M A. C. Will Be 
Held The First @eek In February 
ECONOMIC SOCIETIES BA KElBALL tEAfiUE . ATHLETIC NOTES MONTANA QUESTION 
MEET .\r,•,i":.!'''"'":1, --;,:;, """ ,•11111 HOBSON NEW CAPTAIN. SUBMl'I TLD 
RECENT MEETINGS HELD AT 
ST. LOUIS BY DIFFERENT 
ECONIMIC SOCIETIES 
1•11'1 •,1 \\h , r 1 1,, 11 ,,•r1t-. ,11 an11111.K 
will ht\ J11n,\..,, I llt'tw,•••11 ~1 1111mh,•r .\t u 111•,•nug of l;,,t J••;H" :--
r lb• d1ft\• {Ill ~,•li1111l11 111 lht• l h.i1,k1•t ltall IIH'H t11•hl :t shml frnh• 
... t,JI,, Tlwsc• clH11ll~ ,vh wtll cu- ;1~ 11 llH11,•lwk W1h "lt•t•lt•d \.,1plai11 
•·i- 111t.." ,.:1~1:,, 11.:.ttl piny tl11• ,,j uf lh1' linskt•t ~1;11) lt•iun for lht~ 
l>iirmi.:- ihP holi,la.\:-, th·•• Jn'ornJ ;i.:111111•s ,tn• th• 1•1,i\'1•'t"hif_\' uf f 'tah. yrar l:111 :,.IIJ, •' Lh:lt lin11• h1• luts 
tl11• .\11 •1t·H th, H1·1• b,;11 \'111111c t1 t•irl1•.d 1l:HI lw wa111., t,, lit• u1 
IJl•tlt 1•:t•buomi<• Sru•ji•llt• 111•ld UH r 111'·,•tHil) 111111 IL . Br1~11HHI fll" IIHJd, , :,,, :11111 llll l ha kc•tl,ull 1hb 
fr auu1wl rnl•PIJl tg:li ii( ~1 1,~rni:,. Yuu1t:.: c"'t,lltli:t• Th•· L 11. ~ t· ,\t·,1, "'" l,ti1 ... fuJ•t•w"ll l•i t•aplaiu, 
1'11t•~,• 1-.tu-1,•1,t•~ w,•rl' tl11 .\11i,•11 1•au \\ ii -,, 11, 111 1/w li•,1~11, 1111~ ,1,ip of tlw lt.·11n1. 
S:w•1fil11J.!J\•nj ~ ,·,l't,. ll h ... \m(•l'i •I \1';11" t, 1)11 \' li;u,.• al11111s1 1•l1111iu- So t., ... t 1'11,·s1lar lhi•,, 1111'1 ll:.!',ill1 
•·n11 ~tatis1i, 1.il ~- c-rnlt, lh•• 1'11lilt ,,l1•d uh•r ('• ll•·~ial a1ld1 iii~. fd'rl 1hu~11 11111111·11 1'1 r 1111, pu:,.iliou 
•·nl :..;,•i1•1w1· ,\s,...i t-1.1111111 Urid the 1'1:is \\JII hrn\ lwt fuu--1 w1•1•,, lulO (,;!! hn·t 1111d h,111 ll11h. 
.\m,·r1,·i111 ~orit•l,· for 1lw JH·o1111> s<·houl~ II 1h1 1 IPu~11, 1_ 0 .me) ,•O_i·l.J I sn11 l·~!!'lit"t·t d1•t•li1h_•~l 1ilhJ llol, 
t1nt1 \Ir Lahor i..t-i.::r lation. Thi• t••:1111 wi I I' ~l,\ two ~nu ...... with t.Ull WH~ 1•l1•t"t1·•1 ;_t~ ,·np1ni11 fur 
llh•t.•1 in~s l' lnlHlt•~11t• 1•1I T111•stl.ty th1• e,·,,,.,. 11tl1t r 11·:u11, om• nL ho1111, I• 11 ·, "'ar 
1w1·11t.\ ,,,.\·; utl1 , f J>,•,·1•11tl11•t· uml ,111 I ti,,• 11111,·. ••wa.\ l I h 011 pl,1y1•tl "" th,· h~am 
r+111 uulil tl;c Ol'.:q Frida~ •1l'h'r 111r 1, .Jn, ~1.uuls ti ~,1111.~ eha11ce ln:-..1 y1.·ur au,I ~uuw,•li ~und 101111. 
110 11. t.l11·1•t"' lHt•1·t11a::-. 111•111,: lu•l<l u[ n11,11lt1:.! n Hr;-.! 111· :'\1•t•nud ,~111..,,· am.l ,,·1• look lh hi111 lo );,, um• 111 
,•11cil1 da,,· l1~' 1)\'1•1·_r 1wi1J1,\ PX'-'f•Jll 1111h ... l,·,1 !1h• aR u,•ady nil tho uld ,,. '"hi~ 1n,·11 111r I his :,,,•1tso11 
\\ht•ll two lll' u111r1· lwl1I l" •Ujt11ol l,H.k••I hall t,,JnJ, htt\'t' l1•ft l11•v' 
~,~,i-m,~ l',ii\,·r"'-1t., ui1rl 1L,1 B \· . 1: whd · 
Ht·p1·t.•'."it•111u11\·pq; \\L•t•• 1J1,•rl' Iii ·· I!. Y t·, .1 ... • -s1 mwwhat th•• 
BASKET BALL SQUAD SE-
LECTED. 
from alt 1111· l, ... ,,.1111~ 11-(:html~ of th,: 1 R'm• .i..: hit , .. ,,;ir 
<'011lllJ'Y fr Ill tlH• . \tla1111t. • iu 11wl \\ t• !1,1,;t• ull f 1r ,.J,t 11ll'JJ ha1•k 'rh-• llt11• 1 I~ 1ltaw111~ lh';il' wh,·u 
}•;tl•ith• :rnd JUilU,\ pr(,1u11u,·ut l,u:-..i I Cil'll _Pl' rij1 1t"\' 1 ~ 1110k t:t111il tor , l 1•11 hu"-t..-::••t lull\ 1!'flt11t•s will h1•!!i11 
111, ... s mco \\-Ct1..• nl!'<i1 Jtt·,·,,•nt lltuh ,, IJ1U;i1:: trf1111. \ u11d 11.,· •· 1u-h it-. wo 1·ki11~ hiu·,I 
and 1lw .\. <'. Wt 'l" ll ,·,•tir1•si•utt••l l111llnwrn_!! 1s u ,-wh,·dule nf 1lw fn u1•t h ,, hund1 i11 ~1H11l ·•r tltl• 
Ii_,. l>r Tho°iu;1 a11,l Prof J f t·11cl l~n~11 t 1r;tm11s t,, l1f• pluy•·tl. 11i11_}.! ord•-r ( )111' pro>;.p1•1•ls :1ti' 
ri,•ks. Thu., w,·r" tw,, .,111 .,f tJ,,, Schedule of Intercollegiate Ba.~ 1 ~ rl 1111., ~••a1-, '""I if w,, lllll) 
only n,·t• \\""•·:-.tPt"ll IIU·II r11·1•!•WUL ket Ball Ga.me~. lwif :-1 ~~tHnl ~\·11111a-n11u Ill whi<•h 
\\'ashiu~t••u .-.,•wlin~ two ntul (#1•• .,,w .!U. H , ... l' ,·s, I 0 r 11. HI I to Jl;'a\0 11 •·. \\'.l, r11uld ln,1k f( i l 
l:11acl Xt1uifor1l urtt .• ~:tll l,~•k•· I HHl'"h 1,l'lh r r••suh:-; Bui \\I' 
. . ! .Jnn ..:1 B. Y f'. ,s, It\' I. ul I h.1,·H1't 1t ;uul the 0111,v lhiu~ t,, l.lr. TJ11 11111~, UL d1:1r(•t,,r1:i:1Ul! 
lht· ~l•irH or tli,• lltlidillf.,!' 111:1,l,1 l'r,:,n du j-., t11 ,lo lh~~ hr .,1 \\1' l':111, ,.,.Hdl 
th,• l'o1lnwiu~ ,11111111~11  .. ,~in-r1• ,Ian :!s B \' I .. \·:--•• \ . l!. l'. itt will rt.-. lo~ (Wl"I if lhl· mt\11 wilt 
wus :t lac•k of t1nti 11-str,'Ull'' iudi- l.o~:111. "" tltt'lr!-i, II1~ lrns mw: ~,·\1•\'led 
,l1i,1 ~!"'. t' r I \d, It y I ' nl hi., sq1rnd. 1h1• n,mw:-i. of \,h;l,ll 
"i,tuali:,.,tll that ,1 h,1• ·ilh•l11riznl <••·Clu l'rn\'o. 
THE M A. C. HAS SUBMITTED 
THE QUESTION FOR DE-
BATE WITH THE A. C. U. 
Tlu· follnwlug •fll\'.btim1 wu., 
,..11l1tut1fi d I I us durm:.: tlu• holi. 
,lny" h~· th,• , \ gric1dtnn\l (~ill,·~•: 
,, f ,1t111tm111: 
ll, •,ulv,•ol Tlu,r . th,· 
~•n·,"1'111u1•11l ~lwuld t•Xt·rl"iH· di-
i-11•t 1•11,11 tol 11\·l'r th '", tl1\\•1•lop111..:nt 
of \\·1t11._•r 1111\\••1· 
Tlw full11wiu~ 1lPli11itiun and in-
li•r 1•n 1 l ill iu11 uf h•nus was :~lso 
s11lu11i1tt'd '"' 
I -llolh -1<!1•., a~n·,• 111 tlw COIi 
M·n ·.it i\)11 of wnfrJ· puwri, t~t is. 
pll)\'1•11ti11!! \\'a:--.u• 1111tl 11siu,-: tlw 
:-.t"• ·;,1111 to 1 :-. f•1llt·,t ,.'HfHti•Jt.v 
Buth ~itll'!'-. tq.:rt•t• rn 1H•1•piu~ 
t l111 (' Hlll"n( 11r Wlllt'J" pnwer Jl-. . 
\·duplllt'tll +1111 ... )r 1h,, h:11uls ul' 
pri\ ah .· mn11vp11lll's, 
a. 'l1ht1 qu1•!'.>t iu,1 thw~ unt ad • 
mil 11f ll1t• ~1·1\JJt r tlH" wat ,·r 
llf1\\'l 1' :-.11r-~ I,_:-, lh(! £•1••fll.'ral J.{t)\'f'r4 
mn1·11t. 111 tl11) ~1Rh.• Ut1dei· l't~r1a111 
1•110,htio11, tu J,., fulfiU,·.J by lb~ 
,t,11,· 111ul1•1· fl\'llltll~ or forf"llnri~ 
of u11 1·iK."hts pr1·\·,011sl~· grn11ted, 
hut it ,bnll 1,., iut1•tprt'le<i It> 
lllPUJJ tin~ dirt-.ct 11 u11t rol hy tlw 
P,,,l,·t'al !.!,,,·d·nml•ut l'itlwr b:,.· u 
:'\_r'-il1 r11 11f lt·aNllrg rn· h.r fli1'1•1·I 
l 10Ul l 'U'l 
1'hi,. ,l,•hat,•. whi,,h will tnk,· 
ph1~,· ~ •111,1 1im1• dnriul! ) l arch. 
Ollltc•s n111l th 11•nc•l111t!!''-uf l\ th• p h a, B, ' I • 
c-nd~ m.::o uud H. 111,1rk••cl ~~•·uwtlt in l~,'!..."n1t. 
,\ l. Sqund.. will J,., I, •Id~, Hnz,•111n11 Tlt,• 1r.1• 
Hurn I 'r uk!'-tvn. , nt~ fur the dl•hatm~ tra;11 witl 111• 
tlw ft•t..·lml,!' that ~JI io~t11ut11111 · 
. • I . 1-',,h. I. H. \" I ,,. ll \" (' al 
un· inr s ot•Ja ~,·1·, ''''-' wltii•h umj 1.oguH 
bt• '.'-Ulluu,•d up 111 1h,, wortl, of T>r j p,,11 ltt 1· 11r 1· ,.,,_ B. y· (' 
\\"'omlt•u\\ \Yihm11. whrn lac sa111 I ~1 L,,gau 
that no ,•t.H'Jinrat 1u11 r1111l1l la> 1_.. l l l 
c-Jnim fo ht•in l! n .... tf--i,~th· J1rh·,1•(• I 1 '· • • . .. ,It ,, gi1r. 
,~11·1rnrnt1011 hut 1h>11 ;111 t'tll'plltR I I' 1, 17 
twus nr.-. ~uhi \!"1 1!.J 1J(•1•t",..s11rv 1 ~a't L:1k, 
• ~up,•rvisi,,11 1,,: the t.itP .' ' • 1 a 
t\111'f,0t111l o-n PnJ!, Stx) 
---------
nf I • , •. I° 
I' \'tl. 
\, p 
1· ,,f , . 
J\·nu E:,::twrl hl'ld •.irPl'l 1 r nl'tt•r thr ~1·11wst1·r 
I \':111 llnlisnu , 1 l 'apt.iin l ,•x, 111i11af io/'t, pro hob);; ,Jurin~ 
Ehn,·r ltro~surtl. 11w first \\1~1•1{ m. J-1\•hnrnrr~ Tlw 
Ld{u._', \\·ntkt ~r. 111t1•1·• ,t :.b,1,,11 hy 1111• "itml 1•nt:-. in 
\':ul~l Pt,11~r!'.'oPll 1h11 ll'\'-0111,.. fnr 1hu I , 1 f l1• n.11,J 
,\ , 1l111r Elli~u11 lht• H.· '\ .... l' h•amx w:i~ \t·r~~ ~nti' 
I: Ii 1:.1tt-'..iff. (\'i11~. II i~ tilt' ,d-.h awl hop,~ 
\V t J. \'"h•k1•,·.s, ()·, the d, hatrn~ 111:11htl-:t·r tha1 11n 
,(•on1i11 tw1l Fz•u111 J',i t:1· Twu. 1 11111:11 j11t1•ru,1 wHI 111•· m:111i(, 'i.!.•d 
----------- -'-------
Remember the Annual Mid- Winter Alumni Ball. Get Ready! 
,Monday Evening, January 9, 1911.at the Pavilion. Stulleucs All Invited. Secure Your Partners Early. Admission 5~.:. 
l',\1;~: 'l'\\'11 STUDENT LIFE 
\ "V'\. I I; 
, 
Prof. Porter and the Christmas Turkey He Didn't Get 
I " JINJt" JOIQIB A.Pl'OllffJID BASDT -BALL JIOAGD 
1111,• to tho ract that Le•ter 
, Hi••lrnr,l•nu, who was t'leett1d 
B1L,k••t-R11II n1Knagcr for this I S"Rr. ,~ ,·ditur of '' Th~ Buxan, tt 
And the Stud .. nt Bod; offlcPn 
r,,,,11hat th•· 111·11 jlOflitu!n,; ar,, too 
mn,•h r-0r may on•• u1nn, ht WU 
lh••r,•ron~ r, 0 1,la•·Pd DK manager by 
,h·ukin .JontoJ..:, 
t-:,·,•n h{11lv km.1Wli ••.fiuk.'' and 
w,• f,,,,j th,;t in n,aklDK the •P· 
l'"intnwnt. no h••lter man eonld i hnv•• lwe,11 ~l•lt.'<"f:1 
SECOND YBABB' WDI OIIAlll-
PIONIIJIIP, 
Hard Foup t Game. 
Th,· 111'1 11nttu• of th,, inlel'l'l,..., 
1111~k,•1.1ln1I 1-1•t'i1•s waR played lht• 
11.1~ l11•(orl• our \';\t•atiou beg».11. 
11 \\ Its ,1 1•rtuit1ly n ,,;um) 1111¥. AM 
1 th,· ~\ .. i1·•· 1mlit•i1I('~. ll h1,•ing 2-1-~ 
iu fnvur of llll' su-1•1mtl ycan.•. At 
lh~ ,,11,I of 1111• til'llt h•tr ti ,rtood 
11-1;. 111 Uw,r rn,·nr Tiu: i.:am•· 
wn-. f_a~t .anti 10 n l'tiµht extc.-.nl 
~-.1,11,!'h. d1t1• lo fhr f1wt 1hat 1his 
it'NflU' ,h•c1d1•(I wh • Mould bt~ 
t"n11inu,""1.l i111 l'n~l" Thr"e l 
Eagle Cafe 
See Our Prices 
I 





U•·mrotl.,r fl11C' t\rllr•• Dl'INlf'tllWla\ 1. 
tn t•b•rtf' ,.,_r (',,_11>..,..te'lll 84"fr'a'•lld11t,,.1 
I 
-~ --- ~-
1u thi.., ~omm~ f,y uu•, Tlw 1'1w1 I l'upl:'1111 l··,z:lurt 'l'lh·) lut\1• ,dil Thu,-1· ,,1•11 .,r,• 10 h•• pu• ,•nt•·d 
tlta1 lwrll i!'> utl int•·,· stalt• lt°ifl worla·1I har1I 011 the-: 2r11l-iru11.n11d ,. 1h tlw~~ urt'.I !ht r111lowl11~ · 
n1H1111!,! 1•, 1l1nM' n lu, u1uk1• flw; Im-.·,, rf'rta.inl~ 111u1l1• u ~1.J1.t•l u11111, l t'i,irniu 1-:t:lic'l"f 
IIY.I.IABI.K WATCH RY.fAJKIN<i 
>:v,·r.tt"'h,,it In Wnlrllrv. C1o.•k-., ,1 ..... ,'1' 
"nd fitlw.,r,rarr<. 
ll•ilm will proH• n11 atld1·,I 1nrh1e1•.- fot· th••JHr-:1•ln•.1.r a.nd for th•! r...·llooll UIJ::•, ('l'll(ik--.t•·u 
ui.•il1 1• 1 ,11111,·uh 10 ,r,, •hN1· 111, .\u'" rh...,· f1111tb11H ·wa!'iut1 :11, 111'"{', '' ,Juikiii .J,m~ .... 
baline nhil ·tic.. ful n, llw Lt!'.• w,11 1111d<111ht••illy l·Jm,irt lh•~"a1tl 
_. bri.uii defeat for tl1u U11i\'i,rsity 
ATHLETIC NOTES 
I Contmut•d from pn1t,· 1 
\"uri,·11 K,·lh·r 
~icl1wy I lon•y 
t'sril \.l\\t'fl. 
FOOTBALL "A" MEN. 
1i11'J 'h'' nr~ (11r 1111• .\}.:.!.tll ... 
t ,,.r 1m•11 11,•,.d hl• ,•u11,:.ratulnt-
1:fl, fur tlu•~r uut 1ri.u~ cffurt" 11wl I 
pr,·s.i~t,•nt ,\ nrk 1(1 hrin!! hnm.,r:,a 
I
t, nn1· dl"Ht· nltl .. \. C. P 
.. \n,1 a~ a nttor<' 1·••m,,n1hrau,•••, 
ti ,\1•l1 .ilS, 1111 l1m111r .. l!.Ii.! nl11<h1111 
1 l11o,:\· f•I"• M•l1tx In t-nrh pla~ ·,.,r nml 
'rtw 1111•11 who ,ur 111 rr ct\ol 1h,• 111u,1.t1.:1•r u l,lu .. M\-"~:ll•·r lu~ur 
fnnlhllll ·• .. \ •s · • thi"i ~·•.nr ha,·11 1 ! tli,, bl.,d( ·• .. \ -~ iu whit\! ,111 
lwt•tt -.c•l1.,.•1•l1•d li)' thi• t•u1wb :u11I Ji, Ir 11t of .1 
\ 1·r~• '.\l.u·ti11t•n11 
l..nrl ft"hiwmu 
., IJH'S Ht1lilf'11 
·•.J:u-k• l'~dil11rk 






,1.111;;1~1•r J\ ' uuh·,· 
l'ol-lrjt 8,mu~ 11il')l 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
M &I'll l•I N'oflll !'ti ~n. C••h 
111 1 11111111 111 -~··+1• ++++++ 
1 f A 'ITENTION 
t We sell all kinds or new and 
t serond hand Furn iture and 
f will P AY You HALF" PIiia BACII 
+ for it whPn you leave achool, i Logan 2nd Hand + 
+ STORE i 
I 
t l'-'11 l'lttnW 100 ,• 
+ ,:o-») \\" Jl>,I r1tu-'T NOS, U tn'kklT "I;: 
't++++++++ I I I 11 I 1111111111 I 
,t ·t++++++++·>-;--;-++-1+++•:-H•H+-t . :-:·-!··H··H· ;--: ;--;--H-1·+ I· H+l··H·-H+l-·l--l·H++· t ++++-l-++·~+H·-l-++++++++•t++-l+-:H·t·, l·< 1111111111••· 
i Thatcher Music Co. Pianos $150.00 and lJ p----Sold on Timi'. No lnleffllt. oriiaus $25.0U ond Up. Sold 011 Monthly Payments. 
+ * 311 Soul h Mnin Srr~•.'I IJ1lest Songs New,.,.t Piano Pieces. 
++-,.+++++++H·+++tt+t+-t· l--J+-H ·:-! I ++i·++-~++tt++•l-++++++t+ ++++++++tt+++++++++ +++++fftt,w.,w.,w....,....,.,w. ____ +f+t+t+I .. 
2000 Records to Select f ro,n 
STUDENT LIFE l',ll,E lltlll,E 
ol' ti"' plo~ "'"l'"""'Y, • al b<J!o.l ++++++++-1>+++-+++.++++++++++++-i++~+❖+H·+++++++++++++++.t 
/ giT.,•ol Ii., I lie ,,..,.,.,,pt h ,.,,.,,, ,,f I h•: f , , LE AD ME T Q If" i 
,. \\"ht..•11 ... \tlam nu•f Ev,, 11, was ~l•1pmt111m, 11 a I 1·•·d ••nmc-nt HI + -- :. 
WHEN IT ALL STARTED. 
na,h(ul 11111! ,h~·. i11,•,p11hl,r1t~·. fr,.u, 11 "'""' ,,f i So say folks who have found om the utlvantages or mak- t 
.luil lw slamn,,,,-,,(1 awl hlush,·<l 1,h111111· ""!! t' .,,. ,,fl.,·r •·•us,·, f + ing headquarters a, "NAr•f'l:R,," Ever)'lhing in drug and :i; 
,,. '..,.,., .. ,. tin,,.• ''.II' l'lllllt• lli!(h, t\•'IIIU.i(lll~ Ill'_' I """''h .. r tlrnli l()ilet articl<•s Com11le1t· Slof'k of 5Ulltlrit:< Prescriptions 
J 11' •ll Ju~t Ii, J,:11·\\ hnl,1 n111i hl•~ ~,ls). iuotori,\l 11111 ~·11lm· 1,hylt- t 1H1r spet."'ialty 
l[HJI lO pay t~ourl Ull"lll r 1l11,, IH"'llil l'~1pilla1·ws, + 
'\·ou 11111~ Jllll 11II trllsl tll 1hi,I wh, .. ..i,., ,•in:, 1'1\1 •t••tl nf lh•··· ! Cy. E. Napper ..... 
foHhf11I l't•pnt·l,J tfa!-.fh•l ., lh"' litt:01111• :-.11llrht'd X 
.-\ud tw m11n1uu·1•1l 111 h~r on Hll with •.• rachnn; ,. ,, uumit•nc: from : 1"11"Y.t'J:l'11•• , 1---..~ 11t·, 1··1, ltt)l.111.1w 
1•\'l•11i11~ ,1:rt_•m·: ,u1 n111111tfa·t•1l 1, ~ •• 11rtl·.1 •• -l-!-+❖❖++i-+..-1•+,a,..;,+.:-Y~❖o<o++-•: .. !--•!-!•1"~:+;t+•t,•f-❖ .. i,,,,-❖++<❖·++•Jo++++ 
••y'ou .. rt• th,• Jfl"••t1i1'sl girl 1hat 11 TIil• 1,,tal n•~i!'\.tr..11iciu al th, • .. \ - ~. ·• " • "' .... ••··•··• ' 
,,,·,,r h11,·,, '<'••n"- I BASKETBALL LEAGUE. (' up tu ,lun :ilh wn, 'J\.l .,( S. E. NEEDHAM& CO.:• 
.. \ml lhal"i,.. how 111.11 .. tar·1e<l ('iut1iut1ttl llom ,..,u,, h\o \vlti,·li :ti ha,(' l'l'J!'f,li·r,•tl :,,.J,ar,• 0: :• 
• ,•h111111'"'"" ui th~ ,-rn-, th,· ll1i,h .; .ll'welers and Optkiuns :• 
I I t I I ti • II 1, .. J,,111~ o,' •-,· v"•··•· ·•· ·•· ·•· ., ',• \\'h.,n f:v,,, \\'J!h 11 ht-a11tif11I hlushls,~trni 111 t'II ~ 11r l \ 0 I':.! -..in· 
OH h,•r fm.'l'. ,I. u,~ '\'ot II u ~ 1 I Br ,1 ~ ~ --- ----------~ •: .. \\·An·u ,\NI) P£.N STom;·· ~• 
Yidd,•11 sh~I.,· arrl >;Wm·tl)' lo' ,,11·,I l\:lij i1tJUl"t•tl t 1111,1 PIie trll ., Frank 0. Reyr.oldc ~•·+··•· ••· ·•"•• ·o· ••••••· • .. ••~••••• 
~\-iatu 'N ,,t11brm•t•, at ull liu\\ 1111 ,t.r,rnw \\'tJ11)1I l'•''illfl, M. D. 
\ 11,t put up h1,r r,·,1 lip:-. for tin• 11111 ll.1t•11.,.,P, 1t1t,: .i111 :.:o oul,(ln•r·) I 
11'11(' 11)\"lil''s pad l111rlr 1\·h 1lrnt d,·f• al w:1:-. •·Yid1•fll I
( \""1,11 mar ,wl this n11 ,lo\\~U t1:,,. ,1n l',q· IIU• :--:1 1icH~ 
nh,wlule fad). The L1ne-Up. 
'l')u•u sht• '-Hi,i, i11 ;\ \'td,·l· that 
1111,,•l·lty h,w: 
•• r lllll'st t.tkl• tiru,, lu hiuk. 
-i1, :-;.111lcl1·11. foll know.'' 
.\11,I that's 1111w tlrnl ,1111·le,l 
uuehl.,· 1•11tU/1t'l t.•lll Hi 1·\·1 1l'X l'l 1 
!-ifH·,·t \11 1111 thi" pH,lflOIJ ,,11111 
,_•n·d11 111 h 111~,·lf nrul tu 1hr 111 
.Jpuf hod., 111 i ... k1rnw11 l'\l't)' 
ld11 1t ;nli H fiu,, f't·II \\ :rnd I 1u 
f'-~thull l1oy .... tht ~t• 1111,-..t di ,\ tl.r 
Prm·1i~e limite<l 111 Ey,•, l•:ar 
Nos<· am! Thrn11t. 
•;...•❖❖•~>!-~ ·l .. :-+++++-lu/o+.++++.;.++•~i 
i Students Attention! :I: i lh1~ \'.,11r l nn1lo1.J1l11 t~l 1t1r- I lnlr i 
"f" 11· .I lh.ot 
:i:~
of~ .,,,,~1· -11 1111· llh!'--.1 .. ,·l l.<1"''"'1 Pr11•('-. I 






MOST <'()Oil have re-
•·• iwd r, eenth. the 
hlll(JIIS fl 111111 '-"• 
,tyl1· hook. Th.csc books 
ur,• l.nih imnesling and 
usdul. The pkwres are 
all historic ~ t·W flll,lland 
ste11~s. ll'OOY of which 
yo11 umy know. The 
nunll'ls $hown art' the 
m•wcst CTea1fons in men's 
dress. Jr you didu 't get 
!) Sl}'ll' book jus1 call 
nnd we will be g!Ad to 
furnish you with one. 
You ought to have it. 
It's bound to plea.<ie. 
The 




l'.\1;1-? Fol ll 
\\ i\h tht:-. tir-.l i,._s,w .. 1 ~tu,i1•11t 
r.,t, ft,;!" ti:. ,,1ar 1~11). Wi \l_'~f,•nd 
,111r \\& ... Ju .. f,11• n p1·u..,p,•r11u!,, ,11111 
hupp:, uu.w .,·l!'atr to f,wultJ ~111 .. 
dt•III :tn1J ,,vnr, IIIH· ("Ullllt'i'kd 
wnh 1lt1• i11:-.htutc, i.r1 nu,,· \\'Hy. r-
"t''••ouu• ul! hnt?k 1u !\-d11111I I..; 11111 
,n,rk a11d it~ p\..;,1 unt 1i,s11ciat1uuS 
'•op th, ll ,.,·,•r~ nut' w,11 tind 
111, JI'.' uml \illlltifu~,,.,11 111 thk-
1"!! 11 •r' ,I ,kt '-'' aflt·1• I h,• 
~ 1 rt r t • I I: ,I l11y ,·.tt·atinu. 
"J' I 1 \\ 1l~ j CiH1 l 81td1 j11~· 
STUDENT IJFE 
u " fli ,, 11 1,, lo ~111rl ,., 011ie 
w1t"1 ,, n 't d ti,· •'.rm111,1t11m 'l'h1• 
,1 t ·1:t wl t• 1,·11... ff his \'.'n1'k 
,nt 1t l !t 1 ,·Xrll'- 1 ' th.:tt 11 is l1t11·d 
IH"l1111~Jo> l11 ~01111.•om .. e 1!-i, .. 
\\'u kn,m thul those whu haw 
G~~~-,a.)-n~~~ -@-0:-@-0 
w st'lH•· ,Jown nft.- 1 holula,,·, will h,•1.·o <lh.:li!!nriug thL· lihnu·.r fur .. 
wau· to 1•1111li11m· pu:-.tpnnmg II, uH11r•• ti,rm :t \'d'." ~mull J1l·rt·1•nt~ 
fll d l'M ,•r wiU ,,,qu·d•'Ui"t1 th1• ..;Hf· u:,: .. ,,( tl\U' ~hHl~nt Uot.l)' 
I fa tt-rm ttiat ,~omf'.~ !l\.'11U lt;t\~ .\ ,·,,ry l',,w l'illl ~tlOU 1.lt•:-,fror 
i i.r ~ll'.'•·01tlplts!i.•1I s1)111Ml11n~ tlw h,·:nu,· ul our rt•a.diug ruom 
w •r I whilr huw1•\·t•'t • fl' this 1..-dilt.lrial dot 11J. 
T 11 th£' 11 w ,;tnd,•rth who an· 11ul ltn,., .. t·t1"1t;!h w,•ighl wllh the 
.J.• , for tltc "IJlll'r 1•nur~u1s wP ofl'i.mtling few t1• ca11",t• lh,·tu tv, 
, :x.t11 d th. he,1rti1·,L ~rr1·tin~ <11..•sisl, ''t' Ill le:,st hope that 1t 
\' c :1rt• ~l;1d In han• yuu with us. will 1•un:-.t: aU lo)','\J stt1de11ts.. Wh(, 
Bt•~i.J,•s att1'n1li11~ tu )'(lllr r,•l!• ,•:11111111 hut n•t.:art.l th,• practh:·•~ 
11lnr work. mis up with thf" :o1tn wtth 1h,Snvor, tu ~1• frown upou 
,It 111 It ,.J~, alf••t.d H. m1•1•t1t1l{"' if 1l1ai th1• uff,•mlrrs, out or ,•on• 
,. 1nlr11uth· ~·•1Hr i1lea~ to 01h pa[H!r ~irl, t·atwn fnr 1ht•ir nw11 ~t11tio11 
nr11) 111 ~,·,,ry ,\.a:• 1111ssihl11 111• ,t ;\ml 1io1mlw·1l~· i11 s1!h 1,.1I. wilt 
JUttl •11' lt Ir you ,lo llti!'> w,• nr1? fl,1i11 frnm S1tl"lt lh111~"S. 
:Rirro thlll )lln will hf' <'-fltne, ;-.o ••n _ _,.__ I 
1!1118 ,,l th:u ynu will 11utk1• t'\'1·ry :\Jomla:\' t'\·,,uin~ h,•holds tl11• 
1•tfor1 in >••:n·~ f11Ilnwl11g thi, OIP1 opf•ul11.J.! n! tlu• l' .. \. C,.Stwinl ~,•u 
lo ht in n1tt•111lntwc ht•r,~ for 1h1.• Isou .. f,~r 1:~1 t, and th,• .\ h11m1i .. \:-.· 
rnll ~··h1,111 T'""l.r :--111•1:\Hou ha~ thv horn•r (and rt•~-
l'nnsih'i!Jly or starling t1w JW'h 





say: "This is the 
store for Correct 
Clothes." 
1·1,,, .\ . r 
nrnsruiil,•rnt 
t1H~ lw I in 
- 11~,-,r auspi~,., n grant! ball will h,• 7!fi. ~ l 
is ju,tl~• ft1'<l~l<1 of ii-~ g1n11 Ill th,• l'a\'ilinn •t ~ ::l0,:1t1•.I H owel J Brother S St:de~:.;1 ; ore ,-.b, 
Uhr{try h 1s ,,u,, 11l 1Jw f•1111r 4, 11 • ..-\. <' sfmltm1 hL11lyj '<17 
1111• ,ta1,, Frr•m th,11th,\ i~r$l'.1:'!,i 'tu lht• h1:-.1or~· t1f lht• 0 -~~-o ~G 
85 North Main The Student Body et 1he U, A. C will always 611d loya l s111,110rt~ r$ 
of aoy coUei-1e function in the help and manllj!etnPnl uf t hr. 
ROY .A.T, C'ON V'E G I'J O NEHY ( 'O. 
B<ilh 'Phones 
Catt,rin~ Novelties end Fine Cand ies Whol,;,m,· k e Cream and Foney Sherbets. 
STUDENT LIFE 
I l!.rc Bnlktiu 1•1~ "" ~'"rm iiltparttntnt.s: _ ,din 'l',·cat111,•t1t of ~e,·d •----~~-----------" ! Wh..:11 l'lull••liu l!J!I •HI th,• ;\1-
CBEMISTRY. 1 tr,1:.,,•n 1WU llmu1h l'r,11'l~rn i11 
llr., Fanninl!- l'h~ l.11tlncncc or 
l'>Uluhl<· Sul(~ "" ln~uluhl~ l'ho~-
plrnt,•s by Pr.,r. U1·c11v"~ iu .J1111r-
1rnl ,,I" fliol<tJ!H·11I (')u•mi~u.,- 'l'h<• 
JnllllPII•••· of!'11hwin,• ,rn 1.h; <l.-(,.,. 
ULi,w1L"" .,f :\ilri,· '\itrog~n hr 
1'1· ..,fs. St~wart uo<J lheul',·, in ti"' 
J11unu1I <lf lhe .\mt•riUIUI Ch,•mi-
n1I So,•i~ty 1'1u• ~ilT<>l:UH an,l 
l!uJHUS 1-'rnbl,·m ill J1 1·y F"lll'Ulilll! 
h,v lk f;1rwari iu -Jnm•uul ,,f ln-
,1., ltml uuU E,i!!ill\'t•riu1t ("lw1nis--
1,·y Thi~ l,t:,.t w,i;; l{iWn n~ 1'!1 
11,l<lr,•,_, ;,, Sr"~llll<· 111 .\l·i,l F',11·111· 
One of the Most Importa.ut De-
partme.nts of the Institution. 
Lih m<>-St of our lnrger depart• 
Ull>OIH,tbai o[ themistry i• dh"i<l~d 
int<l t "''° partv. the ec:rllegc nm! tho 
stali,,tL ,lh-is)<m5. 
'rh,-s~ two pn!'l,. ure ii, ,·hari;c 
or ih,• folfowing lotJ<::<" ' "I ,,n;. 
(•ir11! l'R!•lllty 
O, lttlhrrt t,1~w11r1, 1't•ofe~sor 
Ju~. E. (irea\"eff, Associnte l'ro-
(i-f!>;or, 
C, W 1'<1rter, ,\s,,i11t11n1 Pr<>fr~-
B. lL \\"iilters, [nij\ruetor. 
e '[' Hirst. Ins(rudur 
W ~llldRrluou, luntru~\Llr. 
K 1'. lt11lph. Ai••i~t,m1. 
l'r1>f. O,:r,nv,'11 1111(1 Iustn,~tnr 
Wnltn~ "r,• Kt prugeot i11 tba 
l!ni•·~•~ily uf ('11\ifornia Jmvlm! 
he,•n umol>I,:' 1.h~ liw men uf ou; 
I "Ot!l-'l"•'SS 
Insures Correct, Proper Carriage 
) h·I"<' io a Slmnl,k,• 11,n,•~ thut 
n,nkl•< the oorrectio" nf ""l" iudiuK• 
tiun l-, muncl or ,,tuo11iu11: shauldeTI 
"" ~"')" m~lln 
r,, Uw (..',)llc-l!'t <liviijillll \."'" l\llll• 
,lr,•11 aud fo1·1.v-thr,•o stu<lN1ls 
w,-1..-. i,-~•st,•1·~,J la~t )'Ml" nud 
m,ln· 1h~11 th~, will J',•gis1•·r 1.ltisi 
s~nr. This Jl,Ol"l ,,f 1h~ (lppi.rt,Mut 
ol1u11hl mv,, "'"'"'' rMrn siu~~ w~ SHOULDER BRACES 
!,u,-,. J,-sk nu,UJ f,.11" <1uly about ;o lu,,~l~-', r"'"""""·d l,e ,•,poru to b.. 
snal,•nls nm,· ~~\',;'"lulLoC> ( t:" ,.!,,,,.[,le, hrn,·" ,IIRi-
ta<l~ Ul r,-,,.,j,•r ~eholar,hips for l-"'1llrl,•,•u o•U\lrS~8 JU"<' oll't•l'rd l-!~ln;:, . ,u,·l~ I .,,,,1.,.1y , f rMh u"d 
~ra<lnut.• work i11 that sehool. . . I wl/h '"', ,_ I r,,-,. t, \oi",1 "' ,-h~fe 
U
, d rl" u<;q•ru,~ th,. h,-cl or Vlwmistry ! thc)·,l,,,,.,tr»,,.,,e\hott.ru•d-u,, .. ,.'. 
-n er ,rhitiou uf t.hu Rlation, , I · " \\illi lhi.s y,·nr "- 1rn>1 ,OltP"~ <l\h•n ,,t "tnp,ni« lh~ ~c,.ri•ll(of 
HM"t.'fd lnri,ie and imp-wlrult ex• ,.. thc11•u11J \,,.,~. ""' 1, ,t p .... ,ble t.,, th<10 
,.,,11rs... 1h1<1, ~r \~r1,•nltnrnl I toinlddi,~"11~t•.,,1""l"tlon 
wrim1.>n($ lire b~ing tarried onl. l'l1<•rn,sll\· •~ ,~tHhlishe,1 m,d "'" I Thu lt•~•II Brn,~ m•r bt, ""rn b) 
,\mong- theie iH th!.' slmlv of 11!0 .• • dtl1er .,.~ 110,1,, c l,n« U,<m In nil >1••~ 
'I d I ·. ,,f "lir :-<Murn, will l~I<" lh~ll ,J,~ ""t"bl<>for!heenlld~ffu10,y..,,..,,11t, 
PAGE PITT, 
DOCTOR I. S. SMITH 
Dentist 
,,;, """" )lo!o ~'""""' 
', ••• ;---r"'°i--1+, t+"-+4• E-!• 
I  .] Ill) Ill] ls! 1l' Ill] Ill)~ .II;';\ 
Merchant Tuilor ,< 
~,,.,,,.L l<oot, M :0 W I•\ N,•. ~ 
~,..,i,.,.,. '-'"'"'" ~''"h 
J f PRICE and QUALITY is of 
flnY ~onsequ<-nce w you, 
you will RI'! your 





Logou·s Lrndin!l House Fun,i5h• 
'" 
51-55 North I.lain 
The Common Room C!ub 
ST. JOHN'S HOUSE 
u ...... \lnO~•"•,-, •J~ou••• \',.,I 'I". hl••• 
Ahnm, f!,,..~1, ~,,,,.,.,. nm! '['uh B~lh<, 
•1,nnl,t\,nr,, ,,_,, T,. Ao.S 
·,·~ u_•·q:1,,~u~ an -'r
1
<>1ltrnt1on url l/l"CM m th,1; lrne nd,.lt wel~h,.,g th,-,,~ hu,,.lr<-<! l'<"'"l' 
lit"' .,11rui:~n L,,-, tr th., Jutlu- !',-,,,.,,,nu N 1,.,,.,~ rn:i<l,· rn11-[l\' ~-,:;_~~,,:'~"";~~;~~:i;'fltio:,'. nil li,ot!, 
r,,,.,. of Irrit111tion ,Ya.tars." Th1ij \\'cl.11, 1h< c,c\um"og,," f lhi, 
, IUI< g1•u,h111t, w .. rk I" tho~• ,11m\, ,-i, 1. " 
0 
1 °' , 1
1 
,r.,rk hM bl'l!n goiug on ,meo fird r 1 1 '""' """' wEMa.k 11Spec[l.ltyt0Sa.t.. 1110.1. Bulldin 100 ,;,f 'the Experi- '" ' '"" ·''"' Price, $1,00 e _ 
••Onr l•.s 11,·,· h1•ii,ir n!"rlinl."•·d ln \sf• our Patrons Gwo us 
lll~\ll :,lntiou ",mt.11\lls tl1e rl'lSults II , I R1'ter Bros. Drug Co. • ···•I . ""'~I l~ "~Hl:n,(,; .. r 1ll,• ,;(1nlPIII-~· .. -
of tlrn first four ye11~ of work 
and n11othe1· hulletiu is being pre- r,,uJ .. R•>hnl: ·· t~ a p,,.,,. ,.,.. No. 33 North Main St Logan Utah N. A. Larson Hdw. Co. 
pHt,•tl. 'l'hia wo1·k ia 0£ 1tpeci11l (•u~,, h~ltN· 1\wu n«ue. nm·:" 
importnm•e ,iinee ])r. H,mdden -of MotiLN·, ".\sk yonl" rnt-1,,,, .. •· ! -=-~-::. -:s ::;::::..~.,,.---<,;:;.._....,...., -.a -:,, +++·M--!·+t++•H·++·H·+·H++++++! 
1he C11lorndo Stati,m -has been -,t.;.x >1J fl + C h V II M C 1 1 :r, TROY CLEANING and ;t:  ac e a ey ere o, 
\\wkillg alnnii: Uw ~ame line 11ud ' DYEING CO !) I! Green, F1t11cy ond Srnple 1 
cuuc!ud<-s thr,.t under irdg11tinn. ·'You "~rlai1>Jy 111k,, \H.- •'""' ·· ~! 9.1+ GROCl::RIES : 
rritrat1•K 111'6 form~<! from t-h, ,u- said 1lw ,·i1>lin,. ~" h,- wlnk,,,I "t 11! Fancy Gowna Our Spe.ciulty 11 i' + 
I' 
, •-· und Fine Chauaware  
'
·• ,,,,h .,,, ..... ,., ,. b · · · tl,o ,•x.-t·utl.,,,,, ,,,,1 1,,,,-1, ,1,,,,,, mo;;.,.,,.,,.""" ,.,~,.,,_r,,,.,, 1 , 
,. · •• ,, ..... ~ L~ " e U!J\lrl- 1,,,,,, •• ,1,,-,,,,,,.,. __ .,,,- ,~ .... ~;,,-.;,..~--=.-~-"'-"~~""-'=~~ l+++++H·-1·+++4+·1·+++-1·-H-++•I•+~+ 
"<IS tn plnnt. iiruwth. Our inves- '•· ~ r, li~a!or~ lrnv~ rra~h~d no sn~-h •h-::..-'(""-~--¥".:-::;.: ::c·-.:;..,_,r-~.:""-."!<:",:""..S:",,-..;-..q.:;c·~, -:..-'-:-.c·-:--· ..-<"<a,._,-,:ar,r--.-~t, 
,-.. 11d11,iou from their work. ;~·;·~ ·~ ~t:~;;·;;+G~~~i ~l Bank Barber Shop y 
.\.i,otlwr exp~rirueut la on thP S; At It + \i JI J. C11.rllsle. Prop. ~'-
(lhtmienl, ~lillinu; and Bakini ~- :t ~ Moder b: · It ~ 
::~•~'.~\'.::,;~~8~~;h,:'r~:;l~1;,,e
1
'~::,~; 1• The r-1~ht«n,,.,. ,, """' ~uwd t ~!."C.~h!:=:::::.~~-¾".:,_~+~.!=::;.~.~~~~:~!~!,..£~ 
n1ill~rn Mr<' ,;,\ljie1.'tin1l \O ~!.'l'lliin ;,':;',°;•,;:~ .:•:'.""'::~:;;:'.: .. ;,",~
"1 ""'" ,,h,.,._ .......... "'"'" ........ Dunbar-Rob1'nson-Campbell Co. 
1',-rhnp8 thf most i•xu•n~ive :;:;,~~::,'~:'.::,""''
1
'"""' ""'' 
work iR the )foil $urv,w or the Biiuk l.ltkN to ~t,id,•1u, 1h,· t,'vll""-i"i: l,isl 1of 
l">'tnti,. Or. Wi\\l!l(Jt' puhli9h,•d tht ~~~~~1 ["1;•,:-~,~ \•1,~•··,,,;:;;i~-:!, CLOTHING LADIES' SUITS 
Hr,it •~-•uh~ uf thi'i- work in Bulle~ i •'"""'""'''"' '" ""'" ''''"'"' SRO"S SHIRTS WAISTS ,1 .. 10do, u•<Oflll •-,., .._., .. ,,.,.: "" 
rin fi2 "ll the \"hemienl Com1,o,;i •. 
1 
That '"""'"'""'m,,., "'"'"''·~ HABERDASHERY COATS AND CLOAKS 
lion .,f the !-<uil or {'u~he »lld Sm,. TRUNKS HOSIERY 
1w!,• Cmtntie11. Jn or<Jc,r t,, P~tJtb• \:;:'.,,i":,'.'-'.'.".,~~,•::''!;,:";!~~':' . f~J VALISES RIBBONS 
li,,h" pN1n11nent lt)'~tem llf ag,•i, r;t,;'l,'.%~'::_:~:."'""1'""'~" HATS MILLINERY 
•·uhu.r~ w,, 11111~1 know th~ ~()i!ij Does RUBB"R GOODS CORSETS 
,.r nur -·1At~- I Tilings w, • .,_,,.,,,.,,., .... ' t $.-' 
Important rmhlkatir,n~ lrnvr ,,.,. The f'1r"s"'1"N'":"1''.1"0' n•I i I UN!~~c~R ~~ -1'NKETS 
N'ntl~· h~eo m,ide hy ,n1>mher~ of ll U ~ 
h b 8 k 
., Everthing to Wear. Where You Get the Beat 
t. o C cmistry ra.,ulty both in nur ilfi • 
.,. Lady's Depo,lment First Floor 
bolh•1i11, and in soienliflc rnaga- OF LOGAN, UTAH *I 
tinu ,,f the nation. ·rhe,.· fi!I NORTH ~f.\1:0-: STH~iE1' 
llllllll lllllt • ff.++++ •...: "------------------------------' 
l'.\CiE SlX STUDENT LIFE 
ll \ ~t.·ntl1·mnu who ,,..ll~ a re~u-l7Y[Umnl' ~.......... I J;,r lllkrulant HI ~hlll'ch, ""°': ,.lw-.a ~~.%:' l iug "''" 11 1,•w !rwnds on :jatur-L___ _______________________ rl:  nigh1 mnl n
1
1UJ1111ed out rH.th-
tJ11u r1•1t.-;ou wh) so f1..·\\ .. r lh1·11) Ut rhi• HurcHn °~ _ :-:oil~ nri?. ,•r •lalt-. "rht' m:xt murniog on en-
1· ... \ (.' ~rn,tnnt•·~ ha, ·f• i11 thl· l 1hul'11:~. ,\ ,lc~:-w·.n,_ .'},. l)OW wilh 1t·h11j! tlt1• l'l1111,•h lw said to the 
pn:i,1 dc,·ott!fl tlwms.t•h'(•s to prnl'- tht• lhu·,•1\11 ~,t ~,ul.... ,famf\~ C. u..J11:r 
tit·ai a"l'it•111tur1• 1:-. tlw fal'I that, lh .1~L•lJ,oJJ, ·n!l, UO\\ Pr,,f,~.,~ur u( 
,.. \ ··r ... lllis (Ill' Ot.'Cllpietl " tJ11•,· lt1H,· h4•,·11 1ukt•t1 wto tlw, .\~r11110111-' • < 'l'ht· u"'h.-r who ho.d also Le-en 
,,-,,r~·u·t• .. r 11.w Jlcimrfment oi Forest Ser vice. . L b f 'd 
" 11111 u l1t1\~ 1h,· u,g l , • .,,,. sa1 : 
.\,nil·ll turi• urld tlu• Dl'partni:'ut .fmu,•s T 1hlr,i11e. <~. h~ fi,rl ·,Jtud follt," nw HIHl r will St:W 
ot 1lw hllt"rj,,a•. iu U&Hli)' C?84'~ 1111. s1•,,•ral ,\4'+11"~ bet:n. iu lht 1 I-'\n•t•~t' ,·on Its :i '4ih••t;f Bx 
mt.•rliuti-l,v u!11n, g-ra,lunl m_g m, S1•r,·w1• unU ha~ rl"l• -t~ lo kt pr ,1~ f · 
au C:.ti-;t•S b,·foi·u th,•y ln\ll lrnu~ to tio ,,r impurtlltH't\ J.r10g nt p,--:-; 
:11·quir, .. lht• t•uplt;d 0t•t•1.•s..;.ary fctrl ,·111 i11 diar~(.• 1t( ft !!'ot•rirl'.I or e,1,•11- I .lorn• had 1·,~1•f•nt])• lJ("(.'OIUO tht-
a l':u•uL 'fhif-! fo+•I t•HIIJ•h·,J whb ~iu:~ TJl\l•slii;ntiflTIS iu {':U·H(H'ra1io11 fHlllt'r or twirl!'\, The Bishop 
1hi· Pq11ully '.'lriki11~ truth drnt wuh 1h,, Bur·,,.111 fl( l'lnut 1111111 ..... ~hlf'p1·d hiru on th1• "-ll't-1!1 aml 
l"\'l•rv nue whu ha~ •'l\tl'l'd thi~ Ir~· fur tht• pm·pos\! of iu,•t't'.tMti~ 1•011!.!'l'hlnlute,l him. 
\\Mk loa~ l(ll'CU ,4liu ~:,tj,fat;1ion th,, •11111l1ts a11,I Ntl••nl u[ llH· •. Well, .Jones." ho> ,a,u, J hear 
10 1 h~ g11,:e,·11m,·111, is 111 11 high 1nu1111tniu 1111<1 fnr,•,1 ~rati11~. lfo lhut th,· Lurd hn, smih•d ,m yott.'' 
,lt"gnw tlutt••nui.r. 'l'hl·Y have es• ~,1:,uuJitl .1v111011~ u11sa.ro~•r 1u111·!l ••~mi1t• 11 nn 11u.!l' ' rept.'atcd 1ablish1.1tl a pn•smupiiou m fitVHr -u_x auu tuOJJ .1,lu11mw fll' s1,Hu,11 ,Toti,~. ·'Jlp 1Htt;.?h nut loud nt 
of r· .. A. ('-. c1•;uluul('S which will u11t th~ \rc-,..t. Uat ., Ex-. 
,1r1\ira1t, und is now oJn•r•~tiug i'.1- Ch:u·11·=--E ,.-,1,•111iru:. 't)t'l. n.nd 
l'ruf Jle11dr1eks hail just 
tururtl h'unt hi'- lhn•t- ,Jays• trip 
lu St. Lou, .. wh1.•n ~an ~1blr-y 
~aw him. 
"\\'h~ n1•nrgt•l ft 'l.'rms so 
J.!OOJ 111 ))t t> Y<•u aswiu. •• 
Thi• ,,rnfr-.,;or louktri nt h1·r 
bl1111kll fo1· 11 111inuh• lhu s11,l-
•lt·11 i-,~•Ol,.'llitlOu li~trrl up hiK rnrt-. 
· rr it h.11 ~t ~au ~ihlry." 11,, 
s11i,l I'\'\• l,c,·11 wo11d~ri11~ 1111 I ha 
whiJ.., r,·t· h1·1•n ;t\\'S)' if I ·would 





(Continued from Pngc ou-
Fi'b . 11', ,\. f'. fl. vs. H, ·y Ii. 
Provo. 
F\,h. :?fl. .\ ,. \T \'C,._, B. V. ('. 
l.ao~nu. 
F1•h. :!;'1 1l y l' Vs, 1 of I'. 
Sall L11ke 
, urahh for our \.o.11111:!1•1• and our .\lfrt•d K Aldon:-... ·10. havt.• i;>lll'h 
fu1ur,," 111\"'IBlwr: ·,dws 1111Uithm~ lu't·u fo 1h1• "trnrPsf St.11·vit·c, but 
Ii,· I hat way :, ~hu11, p,·1·io1.l. 1 h1• fornlt'r iu (\>l 
United States Dep11.rtment of •t1·11rln ttnd \\'~·umi11~. lht• la11t-1· 
Odell Photo Studio ... 
AgTiculture Bureau of Ple.nt ;11 111ah Thi, wiritPr th" (lrpart-
Industry. mPnl tin~ cn1n1,•ct th ... 111 both l.-;.n·,. 
Phihr \'i11,·1•1L 1 ·,,nlun. ·r~•. has I uf Hb ... ,•ll('t\ t1\ atti·,ul tl1t! tTnh·er~ 
HU h\' thL• B111·,·m1 ,,t' l'l,rnt ln<lu:-• tin\· \\'ilh Dr ( 'l,•ruNal'.',,.. the gr,:.at 
11.·,,· and 1111• I 111l1 1,:,11:·1.·iuu:111 ~ta• .:u1thul'ity 111 thi!-( tt,~l,1 of ".';a1urJ\ 
We wekornc the S1udem, to our Studio. We've bttn making 
P11onJG•APK, for 20 years. P11orocRAP11s that are IJl)-to-dnte 
PnotOORAf'HS that YOU will like. ('ul"Uf'I' » 11111 4 uJ {"t-lll .. r !'it,...,f( .. , 
h,•,•11 Ill ,·h:11·: , IH' ahnut :I )'cllr .,ii,· ,.f )fim1,•«>l11. 10 lakll sp<-<•inl [J EGN Photo Studio 
nr llu• jui111 i11\t• .. ll!!:tlinw, 1•1n•a-ii--.l w·,:rk 111 pl~t11t t•(•OI\)~• nntl but-
· 
1 
· 1 Expert Photographer. Twenty two years mcperience 





• ll,• i, 1111w i11 \\'a,hi11)!t•111,1 Burea.u of Entomology. Lr::_:_:_:_:_:_:_~;;-;-;-;~:----------========== 
I) c· .. prq,:u·m~ a rt•J:K\rl from hi!>- .Jolin f{nnuuuil [lurtou, ·,,~1 >s 
flOI(_'~. J1 :..!J"a1lnnt1•·•,f tht· <:elll'rRI s('lrlh"l' 
f'hJ1rJ~,.. \ ,J,,n,,·n, ''J7, lrns lw1.•u t•,-.ur,i• wi1h hh 1nnjm• woa·k in 
in 1h, 1•111pl11_l pf fh•· l>t·p:ir11Ul"llf, Eutnuwlo~z")", Jmmc,Hutdy UJ)Cln 
of .\!."ru·uhm·,, ,11w1i l!Hlll, pu~1 .0 11 ~r:ulu:n,ou }w w:1.s 1lraf1r-,l iuto 
1111• hmt• Ill tl111 Bu~IIII 0 r Su 1ls., tlu• µ'O\'('trlltU1•nl ?'iN'\·1.-.f> aud htN 
II,· ha, 111,111l' ''\:l 1·t1sl\~ !'>oil ~111·- hi•t•II with lhtt R1u·1·au nf l•~utnn,n .. 
\••.H• i11 \\"n .. hi11;.:ton. c•ah lurma. luc,· ••\'rl' sim~t.". His tinw h:tSi \i(i(•U 
.\1'1t.1HU1. Pl ah ~loul;uw arnl ~., ;.;pt·;,t ill rn,·,,,t 1~otiu£! flw ••itrns• 
IJ;dtulil , lu 1)11, Hur1•u11 v[ Pldu• 1 f1·11i1 IH~h of ('a1ifornfa. J[e i8 
ln,lu .. 11·., hi~ \\l•rk h,i~ l1l't"II io Dts ,tt pn·:ownt ~1,1.tiom1«l nt L1uc1i;a, 
Lun,1 ,\c1·11•uh."rl•. nu\l Ji,, . oi•cn•, t"'nlit'<1rnia. 
l'h'S ,I l"4•..;p11usthl1; r,,11·,1t1un lU the I - +--
tl!'f>lll'ltHl'llf , () 11,, : ... 11111111,,.,. :1f1t·rn1,n11 !lh\" 
1/lll'itl Edmu11,I St,·r•h"''"· 'HI, I frnl!'. ti,,, ,luck . I h1• 111111h and the 
hH!i lw,•u wjJh tht• 1li·p:ttlm1·11t -.kuuk -.i•t-out 111.-!!llu•l' to 'l.i(•U th,• 
31ul 111 1his hur,·r1t1 :.i111'1• 191•S. riti'lh . J)ow11 1hi• ,lu:-.l,\ L,111111,· 
Mul ht1., hr-<·n kq,t 1•atltt·1· .~h.lndil.' 1.,.~,d tlh'\ J1;1s,1•d in !'-i11zle Hit•, 
at h,•:1.f,ptal'lt'r-. iu \\"ashi1q;tu11 tu ,liw ;.onr,i• t"lf timr, 01,,y 
iu llh·•1·\•:-.1,or1~il1l,· 11mlit1nn ur I'S.cc- f1~:1chnl tht• ·villnu:t1 )!fN'II. ·rht!l'I" 
11li\·1• w~tMl111t llf• haR ho\\t•\'t•t', i, 1 1h 1, 111i1l,ll,1 tif U11• ~r~!t'O HS 
rn.io~·n1 OIH' 11r twn insp1•1, .. tion whiff• :1, -.;no\\ h1 !ht" Mm st<.K,d 
trir,s tL "hU~h tlu• li1·ld~ l•f Hl\'f;-.. . th,• t1•11t 'fh••,\" ~U\"•• n sJwut or 
l1g:~ti<ln. ,1,,., unrl run f,1rwnr,t '!'he frog 
Bureau of Soils. ..,.,,_ h,·cl I I,~ cloorhepq· t\r,t. .\s 
,l1tnll'!',, \\ ~--h~1111 ·oo, iR "'· hi• 1111d ii ~r .. ·,·uh:l•·k ,,r {"(Jlll'Si-' lw 
moitl n \'t•let·m1 i1i tli" ::wr,j1•t;.>, hH\'• wn"' fH1,..,"d •·i.~ht iu. Thl' ,Ju~K 
ini; ltrc11 wlth tlu Bnr,•1111 11£ hml a hill. t,n,l ~'J hP tnllcnn•tl 
Xuils ffin,,,, ,Ja1n10r_, I 1')0'.{, 1•\•r tl..-. frog, 'J'lw ln111h hHfl fonr 
tw,, .n":U"'l\ ht; wurk 1•d uwl,·r tla· tpuirlrr,-., "'i' 111 1rail1•rl iu lwhimJ 
fiir,·•·t -n1Ju•1•,·is1 ll of l'rof P . U I 1lit.1-frn:: Hori tlw 1lnrk.H11t ,•ntrun• 
Kiu~. tht• ,;1111 c•xp1·11 lT<1 1s :•I l1.•n wa:-, Mrou~h r••flll'\t'll th1• nn 
p>·t•st•nt H1'(•011rwi~~.lni·~ HnrW'yc.r hwk,· skuuk £;11' h,, only hRd a 
f,,,. 1h11 IJun·HU. I ,u-1•11i with hi111 nnd ii \Ht~ n ha1l 
Oth..,~r ,ilumui wh(, \\'1•r1' former I m,r.. J,:x. 
Give Your Cows 
Square Deal 
\\'hut II u11hl """ I hink o( ti 
fnrm,·r who wuuld thresh hiM 
,:r.tiu with !I machine 1 hat woulu 
c,u·r., <•fl' fllW bus.lwl m l"\'1 11',Y fonr 
with 1lw dlllffl 
\\" l I 't think much "i his J1td;m1,·11l .ll-'llhl you !1'hou 
011 < u ·11 k' nilk h, 
, .. .,hat tlo nm thinl, of ,1 man wht't ~11 _., !U\.11 I • 
1h(~ «ltl.f~1shiu11t.1,,l u,wttin~"' .S)'..,..tcm and Jose:-. nbnn_l 
pouu<l of t·1·ea111 in ••\'l'')· f1111rf .. \ny i•remnr.r~• 
11 ill tdl .n•u 1h111 w11h " 
DE LAVAL 
Cream Separator 
,·,m .tel 11s JIILh'•h l'l't':\111 fl'otu thrt!I' t.10\\'~ HS Yt10 
t•ali from funr h,f nu,,· !!'l'HVit.Y ...,ritint: prur.~:,-s, nnd ht!• 
~itll)fi, you will 1111\'t' llit•t• ff(\"'b, M\'(•pl tullk l\t r, ..... ,1 
ln your \1 nl\"1•., 
.\!ik "" to prov;• it 
p1.'?1s,• \\'rit"' fur 
Tn· " l>E !,.\ \-.\I, nl our eX• 
ru1rt: ... ,ul11rs N.h•lll onr frt•~ trinJ 
"'""· THE OE LAVAL SEPARATOR Co. 
Oeneral OffJcc•: 11•1.!~~:~""-C.-t '., 
14 11. t5 ,...,.~, u &ftUT 165 BROADWAY, WtNIUPEG 
NEW YORK. pg::~':0~~~ •. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Iocals 
~h~t \'Nin ])ixou ,1f la~t yen.nil lrc11n ih ,tying of 
cl11,c~ wu,.-;, ~, "''hool yc,;1crdny. und Ernc~I hns •>111;· 
1.,,•~•Hiek "~~• II '"'""""" "TITl"lnnnnTTTITinnnnmYnn 
lift,•rn ePuts. E Hurry! Hurry! ~ E Tl,,,. , _ .. '" "·• ~ 
_\j, JI 1111.J llu,;1wll l.!ou1e·1· W+'l"" E Gilt EJge Bakery ~ 
I hill w,•,•k, uu husin~.s. 
!'rt><- \\'idtsi,e was i11 ~. L. C. I.I. ()m,ish ,l ,)wn to"·n with " ~irl.: ehnkii,t!" hand~ wit.!1 .. 1,1 fri,•11ds nt f ··~ ~ .. ,. ,-,, .. "~""" <:«~-- " "' ' c, ... i' E "'">" ,, ,. , ... ~ ..... 
1 
~••11;,nl \\', ,<111,•sdu,r 
~WWUWWUUUUUIWUUll.lllWWI 
ha~ 1·;.rt,,11 l!it~r. '\(), wh" is ~1.-
l<•JH!ini:i Lh•· 1· 11r P . h,u, sprut lhe 
holi<la,1-.. ill l,ngHll. 
Ma.jor--1:,,,,,Jpuwr,_ """ 
1
1·011 1,·II "'' ' l,.,w '"""' . 
I'm!' .. \r11r,l<I <li,I n,1! 1,~, \_II thN•" ,,, . ., i11 an """''' ·• 
I •~lifornin. h,· fw,.tthl " m•w pair i 
,.f ti•"·~·-
lw,·u 1,.,,.,,, for 
Cni11r "H5, 
lh(• huli'1~J•- t + '1ll<' ,,r 1++1 +-t H44¼·H • l4t¼¼ H- ~H+-t-++ 
,h,,11~ ; THE Studeots Store. } 
t Books. Stationery, Post J 
l.nur,•11'"" l.'1d11,· j, h•/1J11e fr<>lll 
O,•mrn11y whci~· !"· has heen .Jo. 
ini;:' mi~sl,,nary W1Jrk 
Th•· l. ,.f l' ,l,•hnl,- 1'0111<:J< l1c•-
l 11 ~en 1h,• ht "'"I 1f,1h of Mnt<:h 
Stok,,,, Pit,, a11<1 Oar,le11er lil'(• r" 
rt11r~s,·n1 Lh,· fT. W~li•h, l'.,misll 
'""1 Wnoli-_,· the A. C:. 
ll.iss 111,•~ l'ow,•ll, 
\'iwito,· HI th" ~ull,•)!<• 
l,.,,, i~ t,•,whi11_~ J)um,••ti,· -~i~nco , 
in r!u• (',,,\:tr t~if; lli~h s~·1,ool. 
If ,~:mis and Souvernrs Al- + \\ !, I', 1,,,-., n nnd .J 11 P,•nre T ways~ ,•(llnplete stotk to j 
t, .. (h ,.f lrc<l .rrars ••la~, were iu } select fr(m!. 
L"""" 1.,.1 ,nck . + +j i )Ji,~ II. II. •off m,U ,;,m Phil uf t Wilk inson & Son l 
:ll'nnqwli/li- ar,, SJ1endi111r thr we~k + ¼ 
"!Ii\ i\1 /,O].'Sll , ::: S ONTH ,1,1JN :i: 
.i,++4+++-l+-t-1·+++++}++++++++¼ 
lt<1y l·:i:lwr\ and hi~ wifo. Lr•t· 
'J'i1P ,11,,•s(ii>11 101 h,, dcb11t,'ll b~-
Jw,•,·H th,, 1· ,;f I nntl tlw 11. A. 
(' i, "R,"ok,-<I tlrnt th~ fed,•e11l 
i!<>1·,•1·11n1t•n1 -,.1,,,u!rl J,.,.~-n ei,a~u 
,.!,•ti;,,,.,..,,~ Ill>., ,,n,rntih1tio1111lit,,· 
rnnc,•r,h•<!" 'l't,., l'uil'~r,.it~· Ian, 
,·hos,•u the uf!\,•rnoti\'~. 
'l'hr wiu1n ''""'"'' iu 
.\,•1,<. l',,rn)}Wr,•,· ,uhl 
st1,11, ti In 1 1'1i,•><ln1 
I
ll•, lrn,rnu t<> 11,~ ~tmk•ut ht,dv ns 
f.url llc-nuir,n ·1~1 w,ll 1,,u,,I, tlw \hiri!,' )fot•i>'ll \\fl'l' ns,tnrs tl11s 
ocl,cs-,•~ of .J,1111, •r L".1111e TTl ,lm·- w,•,•'k 
r++++++++++++++++++++++i 
: Special Prices Given t I to Students at i 
ill!!" llfa uh.,rrn •,• "" 
,p,.,,;,.1, ,. 
''1'h•• Burlt•y 
11r,·Bl ,\,l:11U~is ,1\IJ ill with Ii L d t ' I 




,1uit,, r,q-.idl.1· + + 
. ,,1 •~·I ur,mg,• . uu,.,. a,. nud l t 
W 1,. -lorn•• wtr,, Ui&~\t<tSing-the + Furniture and Carpet + 
IJ<••tt;tiPs ,,f \\'tlJg,•illc> iu th~Ch~,w With n lnok ,,f •adu,·s ·; .Ji111 \t Company i hi .\!!r. 7. Prof llug,•u~1-11 was 
i11•(11irin11: ,,,,,. lhP stu,lent~ l\'erf 
:.i;c11inc' "" n·irt, rh,•ir 1>rknle out-
~id,, wo1rk nnil- fi11»ll,· 11.,k B!llr• 
111u11 In 11:i,·1• llis n-'P•Jf\, I" whi,•h 
h,• r,•1>liPc! · 
lnl•. ''\\'-h,l ,.,,.,..,. pr"11~· girl in 1'nki" l,•ft th l.'-Fr~t 1,,ust tn l1,11t ,;, 
l,,, _~,rn ,·arn,· fn•rn Wel]s,·il\~ .. • sup,-,•, e,1,,,1 ],y » wl,il,• ,,,,,.1(. *f -++• +-1--i-t •-• +i•+++++++_.t 
sc1ili ,f.,11r<. n11,I .\[. ll. sp<'>ko jirnt I~~-------- ---------------------. 
ns f!,,1\,•rinl! of 1hr 111 .. 11\nl tom~rs 
"\!y pl'h·ui,- ,-,q-1,·1·im1·111 ;~ ,lu-
i11::,-!in,,•· 1l11t (~n~yh• faile1! (n 
i,I' ,11-,.,,.,.1 h th~1 
!ti~ h,ll!'c t1twu. 
l1nvr ,•om,• from 
BuL Woodbury 
~;,.,il,•d i1 11II !1~· ••HtJestly inq11ir-
;,.,.,.. "i"ln.1·, wh,.,-,. i, \\'tlliwillr 1 
1.-\1,., lt'h,,ru uo•nr Cueh1•.T1tn¢lhm!'' ~•••· th<• poi11t. 
Wrich wus in hi1< g-Jnry. lh• \'"f'" 
1<l1111l'iui:-n 1rnmb,•r <>f O)"'l' u,rn11h•! llu\",• ~hllrp hHs ,11•\·elnpeil II 
"<I Dim,•• th,• rny~t,,l'i,"1< .. r th~ I ,,..,,.,J,-,Jul inin::,-i11ntiut1. The dny 
•·IH·mi~IIT lHhnr11t,_,ry. ,\• n (,r,rnn Mrt,,,. ('hrisn11~~ ,r)\i],, ,.,p.,so>(ll)' 
11111 .,111111. mm upon whid1 h,, ii<·· wnrkiHI-' ,., the d1,•rnisl1-y lahora. 
IINli!NI i,, r,•,1'101, l1is ,w,11dPrint!" i,,r., hp "'"~ fnrrl'"f np,•11in:::-im-
~n(li,-n,·,· 10 ,, ~J/1\e nr trove1>1111:. Mdni,r_,. ,lo,>rs. p1rniug "fl in,ni:-iu-
,1•11,.,.hip, 1,,, ,.,,,j,'.sli<'~ll.I drnm•tl "''·'· f:mrH, aml hr "lt~,, ~at dmrn 
!hnl th,, 11rmhwti,11, uf R•\UIP\h;nt:' '1Jl!\11 011 itt11,µinHt',\" ••h•>ir----with 
fr""' nolhi11i:-, H~-<>imply l"""·in~ dir,· l"l'"ults. hu1. thnnks 1,) Tit,Jph, 
tn~dh~r lwn ,·i.lnrlos,.- li,111i,!~ u, n cl!l<·h in drn,, ~n,·,•,l ninP. Th,• 
r,·ll"w ,•lnud upp,•orr<l i11 lh~ 111ix-, tn1-( rrm~rlt,ibl,· 1hilll.' iA. how 
fore. whi,·h ~fowl_,. !!<'!tied 1'l '!hl'[ ,,,-~,·- rhn1 nn,·i\ rPm~mb,•r8 ii all. 
bottom ru1 R IMd 1·hronu,tl' pr,'ci• - • t+M+-i-++++++++++t-++++++ 
pito1,,_s,~•111·,•.in 11~., im~r""-'iun twl!j· THE PONY EXPRESS f 
hat.I m·,•utc-i!, ,runum,, b,s fnll from 
"J"ry 11-h.·11 on,: of hi~ ndmirel:ll. AND BAGGA~E_ LINE * 
•sk,•d "~;iy- -d(, ,rn know an_,Y L••••c .. T,.,.,,..,,,.,,,_ ,,.3,. '"'."" "' "" 
I 
.,., .. """"· ,,.., .... 
Uh\l't! whl'U ye ~••I 1!,r•mi!h Mn(ly- +! ~:~;.'.";'.;!;~~'.'i,'f;~r/, "'·' ,,, ....... , ., l 
' I h I I''' ~l'E<'lll..~•1•,,i;,,rr,1,,<T<1,rl'O~~,,. + 




Who Dress Right 
Andreas Peterson Ii Sons 
The Students Shoe Store 
Cache Valley BatJkiog Co. 
LOGAN, UTAH 
CAPITAL, $100,000.00 
Studenta Accounts So licit ed. 
Courteous T realm en I Guaranteed. 
P HOTOGRAPHS!!! RABE, Photographer 
"' ""'\" """'" '" ,. "· ro. , ,..,.. 
Call and Let Us G,t Acquainted! 
Co~op Drug Co. 
14 WEST CENTER 
~EMS FROM MATH. 4 EXAMS . I 
'
4
.\11 11r1H-.!11111l'j 1111mhrr ht ,111•• 
"l1id1 i!', uut ,·, ;I( ;uul lk 011ly Ii,• <l 
in tl1t• 11r1111I .•• 
'.\11 mm:: r,..., , 1111111lwr i~ t"lle 
4,f ;L t11•!,."atn ,~ ,1,.:-11 .,r !ll'tit•1' 111w 
1lrn t 111t1st h1• i11 llw 111111cl ;iUrl IS 
STUDENT LIFE 
A LONGING FOR FAME . 
n., .\11111, 1 ·1k•· , i,., .. ,," 110,I., 
'T ,1,u· t. lhn1 I wu11t tlw 111u1w~ 
( lr ranu Wlll'tJ I nm ,l,,:ad 
l<u1 h,·,•au~• 1 di RO tirt ·d 
f)f j,..-1 c-01111,oJiiu' bread , 
I +++❖H-H❖++t-+++++++++t-++++++ff ........................... . f Authorized Gymnasium Slippers 
: 
:j: Used by all Leading Colleges 
+
J :::=====l Throughout the Counuy. For 
Ladies I====== 
nol 11hs11lu11, llw• thi1l 1111h1l ho l 'tl likP tlu- fulk:-. lfl l'lam,111,• f Price $1.25 i w,1µn•lif>.I It>-.') the111 1.,-t1,." 
•· .\, lmn!:iwu-)· 1111111h{'r 1 
T,, r1•u,I sum1• UUl~H1.ilw. 
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Man 
------
is the only animal that laughs, but it's a bluff, if his shoes hurt. 
Wear the Walk-Over Shoe and let your feet laugh with you. 
A Complete Stock Ready for a Try-on ut 
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